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We were forlunate 10 oblaln copies of lwo oj this logolul:ist's ma!>lerpieces. Olle work is CURIOUS CROSSWORDS.
The other tille is LANGUAGE on VACATION. BOlh hooks are frequentlv cited hy writers of interestim: article>;
in WORD WAYS. Now, you C.lIl gel copies of both books lor the reduced price 01 onl\" $5.00 lor hoth. Thnse vol
ume~ ;Ire out of print and out of slo!'.k. It you wish to h:we the hooks sent illsured, add 50 cent". The number of
av.IHallle copies i~ growin:; :,maller each month. Rush your order today. In the second book you will find a large
collection of 1.\'ord squan'~, palindrolllt-s, pUl.zleS, ana~rams, unu~lI;ll word arr~ngement$, etc' etc. E:lch book is
truly J puzzler's paradise .
J
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NEW YORK STA:!'E rl~~.!EE~TS~PLE--=-'..SE ADD !.!.:E_REQUIRED ~T!'2E TAX WHEN ORD!~I:XG;

$1 saIe

This one-dollar sale dOts NeT include the two Boq;;mann hooks listed ;,hove. If you
wish to ordel' the two Borgmann works, they must be ordered sep"rately. It you wish
you may order the special lot of ten volumes from tilE' list below, ::lIld then add Ihe two
Bor(;lll1.l1n volumes, too. The two comhined lOIs "qual $15.00. Or, you llU}" order ten
of the books uelo\'.' lor ten (SIO.OO). Yes, Ihal's rir;hl. The minil1l\l\11 ol'de" lor these
books (bcI6w) is TEN DOLLARS. II you wish the books sent insured, add 50 cents.
LTERNATE TITLES iN CASE OF DEPLETION .
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NEW YORK STATE RESIDENTS PLEASE lillD TilE RE'-lUJRED STATE SALES TAX WHEN ORDEIU'lG
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WORDS. 2 to B letters. Based on either Colle!<~ DictiollClry or the ~lol'l'bm,Wl'IJ~tc" Pocket Dictionary.
5 Letter Words. h"sed on M-W Second Edition. Words ~"ouped by FIRST olld LAST letters, ,is A--A. A·-13, A--C
4 L(>lter Word~, on M·W 2nd );;(1. V; ords are arrall~ed alphaheLicrllly.
7 Leiter Words, on M-W 2nd Ed. Arr.llll,:cd alph:lbeticallv. Very SC;1rce book. Few copies lUI.
OUT OF PLACE WOrlDS. 1J.lsl'd On ~nd Eel. DUlerent from Bc,un;l.l1's work. This is only ;1 sin!(le shed 01 paper.
but, you will be surprise::! "t Ih" wO"ds we foun::! .
THF. VNSCRAMBLER. II you !(t't .l !(roup of letlers like this :YLAGERL, and you wish to know Wh.lt word(s) they
Jorm, you .. ,,-arrange them thusly; alphabetically;- A E G L L R Y. Turn to our hook, look [or the alphahet
ized arr;w[J:emenl, and you will find theSe words quickly; GALLEny, REGALLY. LARGELY.
U:--'U:';JAL AND IRREGULAR PLURALS. Contains such oddly-spelled words as ABACI, FOCI, etc., which are so
difficult to find ill dictionaries because thev appear only aIler the initial sin(..'Ular spellin",.
~
4 LETTER WORDS, from M-W 2nd. Ed. Arran~ed by first and last leiters, such as A--A, etc. Scarce book.
:;::
BOOK OF FLOWERS A..N"D PLA)/TS. Compact volume, useful in solvln£; many dUficult picture puzzles.
5 Leiter word~, arrang~d alphabetically.. Based on M-W 2nd edition.
(BOLD ITALIC WORDS. This book h~s
~:.
2,3, 4 ~etter words baSed On M-W.pock. DICt. PO»lllonal.
words listed a1p'labetically. Theyare ci,
"
;
5 Leltel Words, based on M-W Pocket Dlct. Alphabellcal.
taken from 2nd M-W bold italic words 0 ; '
'"
::
6 Letter Words, on M-W Pockel DlctlOnary. PosltlOnal.
th
. lit)
..:: ~ -;;
..
2 To ~ Letter Words, based on r-;ew M-W Pocket Dict.
at appear a~ sp~cla plrases, e c.
S
E
~
Word, From Index to Special World History Seclion of M-W 2nd Ed. Very scarce volume. NO:le like it anywhere. -g '"
~
~
11 To 18 Letters, Positional, based on M-W. Pocket Dict. Very useful work.
15 :: 8
"
WORDS WITHIN WORDS. Excellent help for Scrambl<: Players. Contains shows and reveals such groups as
III tJ
"
,; ~
ASTER:-I ASTER STER)! TERN ':AS1' ASTEHC:, etc.
. oi
~
:;; ~
BIBLE It' PICTURES. Has all entire picturized Bible contest, pictures, and solutions. Helpful in many ways.
~
BIBLE CATEGORIES. Contnins lists of muuntain" Ial«;s , rivers, cities, kings, queens, priesls, etc., etc.
~ :5
"
17.' "'
nco of lllustrable Nouns. Contains syno:lyms based on M-W Po~ket Dictionary. Very useful at all limes.
'0 ~ ,; ~
~
Animal Reference Book. Has over 6,000 nam"" of animals alphaiJetically arranged.
::; ":;'.g
: : ; '"
Islands of the World. Grouped by len~th from 2 letters up to 20.
'"
~ E;,
'U - .... ;.L
LONG WORDS, from 16 to 27 Letters. Bnsed on M-W 2nd Edition.
15 ;;; go:':.... Jiro
ncyclopedia of COLORS. AlTangetliJy length, alphahetlcally, forcil(n words, and bv basic color ph,ment.
" 5 > :: g g '0
Past Puzzle Pic lure!;. Grouped by subject malleI' with correct identilications. A useful book.
~ t> g .S ~. '" ;j
1I0w To Solve Tricl,y Crossword Puz,;lcs. E,qllains the tricks and Iraps of the puzzle const,·uctors.
5:1 Ego",
g.",
500 GREA 1 AMERICANS, from earliest days to Uichard Kixon. Biop'raphics 'md pictures.
'" ~
.': ;;;::: E t;: 5 ~
1I'1.lrion Starr's Synonyms. Based on M-W 2nd Edition. Best book of "its kind.
<i.
~ g
~ ~ 15 .3 § E
F'amous Faces. Pictures of great people, actors, sin[~ers, etc.
.:
~ ~
.~ ~ ..5 ~ . .: 0
How To Solve Treasure Island PuzzleS. A most unusual book.
a,.;:J 0
.;:: ~ 2 '" :S if "
HOW TO CONSTRUCT THE PERFECT PUZZLES. Based on picture puzzl" conleSIS.
~
'" -;;;
:..;:: N {j ~:::; ;:
POP STARS. Bandleaders, singers, actors, emcees, etc. Mosl lnforrnative book.
~
~ .S
~
~ ..§ ~ ~ ~
5,000 Helpful Pictures. Grouped hv sulJjects. Used by editors a.nd winners.
;';
III ~
:5;,;
.:- « ;:
'5.
3,000 Clflssified Pictures. based on 1913 M-W. (First) Edition.
1!
§ ~ 2 '"
0 ~ ,8 ~ .. ~ 0
Contestant's Boo;, of Ch:lrts. Intended 10 help in solVing nlanv kinds 01 puzzles.
;l:
';;; .;:: ~ .,;
§ ~ " ~ ~ ",:5_
Contestant's Rhyming Dictionary. Great help in writing rhymin~ entries, etc.
@ ,~>< ; g ~ ~
.;,  ~ J; '"
En:yclopcdia 01 Mytholof;Y· 140 paj(l!s crOwded with lext and illustrations.
:;:; .. .g
~ 0
:n.g . z
Famous Pictional·Y· 240 pages cramme::! with object!; 100 veal'S old, and mOre. classified.
;'; 3 Q, '" ~
~ ~ ~ r- 1;; ~
Enc. 01 Man-Made Oddilles. Volume 2. Ha" 240 paf;es crowded WIth Illugtr"t,ons 01 all k1l\ds..;:; ~ 1:'.:: Q, ~ 0
~ u ~ ~ ::> .~ E-Piclure Dictionary, Vol. 3. Also Ius 240 p:l~es of piclures.
g' ~ C"5 .. '" ~ gj ~ .• ,G ~..::: ~
How To Soh'e A Trio Puzzle. A most helpful ,"olume.
... 2; oS ~ !z:!!J '"' 2"? § 0 0 :1 ,..J
WIN CONTEST PRfZES. Re\'eals the basiCS of winning in most tyPes 01 writing- contests.
:g ",...l::l ;<: 3
.:l ~ r:- u ;:;;;.. ~
WIN SWEEPSTAIQ:S. Tells the Secrets of the masters in improvin& your rhances.
~ g c:; M :::: E ~ '! 5 -'! 1,J ,,- U
....
>.l:t
~
-0
~r_·
1001 Questions About U. S. History, Government, ~nd Politics. Scarce 1941 edition.
::l '0 oS >< ~ ~;;; ;::
~ NO ::l ~ w
Bow To Solve Relms PUZZleS, by Prol. Dailey P.1l'ker. Helpful rompart volume.
~ g", 0 :a::=~' !?;:: &: ~ ~ ::3 ~
Ho..., To Solve A T,ulil;les Puzzle. Reveal. tile one ~y;,tem used by Al.L big-prize winners.
Q" "" Z ~ .... :;:; c.
~.~ ~ c::: .; Q, ~
Termination Dictlonal'V. Words of unusua! nature grouped hy F1NAL LETTERS. Very helpful work, indeed.
"0 Co f gs ~
CRlSS-CHOSS DlC flO~ '\RY. Has wQrdi' of EQt' AL LENGTH. Helps find what you need.
.~~0
Q,
W.W.W. (Which Word Won). Contains 2-year conlpst, British, of tncky word" and the CORRECT reasoning-.
?i r- E- " ~ f-.
P.A.W.S. (PaM-Award-Winninl\ Solutions). Shows which solutions won 11\ American Holitlay Association-Lvpes.
0'::: :s ;l:ce?l ~
W. O. W. (Winnlnl\e'-l of Words). Llsls by length the wU1ninfi words for Ihose worJ-buildll1g A.B.A. tough' charts. 1i ~ ~
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